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SEETHING IS!!
OF HUMANITY

MS NOON

Two Thousand Ambulances, Hundreds

of Physicians and Nurses Have

Been Engaged for the Casualties

Which Arc Considered Inevitable.

WORST CONFUSION IN YEARS

PREVAILS IN LARGEST CITY

In the Crush of Millions Many Will

Du Hurt and Authorities

Make Ready.

LONDON', .lime 21. In aiilieipa-lim- i

of llin liituix tnuinirow of corn-milin- n

week, 20IIII niiibuhiiienH, bun-die- d

of physicians and nurcH iintl

all fimcigoniiy himpiliils liut been

imipiKcd to euro fur tlm I'liHiinlhi'H

hiei are roiiNiili'ti'tl inevitable. lv

liiiMiH'tin liu1 Im''ii virtually
HIkMlllcil lll'CUUHC III' I III COIIgltllU
in the hlri'ntH. Atniiiiil tin nulni.til
Matnm a maelstrom of vehicles

mimed today, ami Hi) laigest t'liy
in t It woild if facing til' worst con-

fusion il hai known since tin f
of tin relief f LiiiI.vmiiiHi.

Arclili'iitn (Vilaln.

'Phi' gigantic preparations iniuli' I"
nil lor positive victim of tmr-ihw'- h

onmniitiiin pageant indicate
thai tin authorities believe numerous
ncnidciils, hi the. crush uf millions

in try to find places along
the linn nf iiinri'li. are certain. It wax
fiirlher lielieseil that tin authorities
am untie tun ei'itaui Hint the innnv
MrmilnlMMU'liliilflliio.uillttp4lrt.lC
mill i) ill ml-- nlinost llie enure course
with hideous skeletons nf bare
I inn nix, have lieeu limit siihMuulitilly,
ami should one uf lliem eiiluie
while the procc-mo- u is pushing ami
while Die tluuiti uf spectator stand
hmhlleil in their shadow, a terrihte
eiitiilropln illicit ueeur. Auuther
Milirce of danger dreaileil hy the

in a puiihlo fire in une ul the
lluimy structures. Shniihl file lireiik
nut in inn uf (lie buildings ngniul
whom sides some uf them stands
luive heeu fixed, it in nilmitteil that
the pnliee mill the IruupH who are
helping guard the eity would he hl

powerless lo prevent mi uppn'.l-iu- i

eiilaiaily.
(Stiuntliig Ituyalty.

I'ri'i'iiiitioiH tnihiy were redoubled
to guard tin entire line of Mntvh
ami lu watch the ttiliiii royalties.
Speeial representatives of Seullaml
Yaiil iiiiule i minute inspection of
Manila, ami houses along the sticei
through uhleh the gorgeous corona-liu- ti

processions will puss. Thin in-

spection wan uiiido in semi-secrec- y

lo iiiHiire Ihii iirutoetiuii of the life

nf the king mill prevent any aeeiileiil
lu the royal guests. At the sniue
tiine forces in the Kant Kiul, where
Hie reeeut linltln with anarchists was
fought were iuereiiHeil ami those

nf any connection with secret
ur terrorist societies were plaeeil mi-

ller Niirveillaiiei.
The ooronuliuii mbes, jewels ami

regalia wore ennied today from
lluckiiigliiim palaeo to Westminster
ahhey. They nro there under the
special eiire nf tiie king's lifeguards
wliu euiiHliiutly Hlaiul guard ovur
tlii'in.

May (in Hungry.
The iiiie.vpct'led coiiKi'Htiou of Iraf-fie- o

wliieli it wiih helieved could lm

humlled hy the' London police, no
mutter how viinI the thnuigtf piiiiriiig
Into Hid uity, thretaeiiH to ciiiihu nuri-nu- n

iiieouvnuienci) in the kicmI itc-laiiKl- e,

two mid a half milcH iiciosh
and lined and a half iii'iIcm from ottrtl

In went whiuli will lie elimed lo t raf-

fia fur two days. In llim reotaujjlo,
wliieli !m in (ho hciirt nf London'
Imihuh'hs ccuici', are Hitmilcd hoiiio uf
tin miiKiiificuiil IioIcIh at which the

iichIh nf (he cnromiliuii nro HtayiiiK.

HeHiilcH the IioIcIh, the Heelinn
a part nf fiiHliinmihle Lniidnn,

ninny nf wIiuho homcrt nro filled with
".iicMh for llm ofk'hrntionH of Hie
week, iMoHl of llm Imtelkeeperri, Ih

mid nwnoi'H of tlm Iiuiiioh

endeavored to prepuve 'u' the two
duyn' cuHHiitiuii of Iral'fiii liy Heeur-in- r

plentiful HiipplicH lo last until
the linn wiih liflcd. ('uiiditioiiH ,vch-leiihi- y,

wliieli wure had, and today)
which aie far worno, played liavoo

(Uuatlauuit on I'uuu 0.)

MEDTORD MAIL TRIBUNE
Gets Honor Man

MFW. JOHN 6a?LAD fi--

NKW YORK". June 21. MidHhlp-mi- ni

Julia Iturlaml, uf the ImtHcHhip
.Miehluii, mmi ul' Men. 'loliii Ilurhiml,
a weallhv wumuii of Hum city and
N'ewMit, kauwiiitt Society ciich'H ud

liL" appuiiitmciit an emif;ii on
June ft ami Nimiillaiieuuhly with Iuh
promotion cntm hi iniiin'uu with
I linn Krminic Marie Clark, an ae- -

tarcMH wiih "The l'uilt Lady" com- -

pany. The wedding; wiih Hid elima.x
uf a eimrthhip of a few weeks, in
which time the couple wiih often mtii
liiKi'ther in public.

.Mr. Murium! in 'J,' yearn old ami
in a Kradiiate uf KIU!) at AuuapnliN,
where he wiih an huiiur mini. Mix

mother hefnro her innrritine wiu
Minn Cuuhtance 1. Kiven ami with her
ilaiuiKlilerH is at present iu'Kurope.
The liridcKroom'h two hirers, the
Mimhch Kllu and Mn ml Hnrtaud, have
taken iirumiiieut jmrlK in huciiiI
function ami Hie latter is a miiaher
uf the Cuhuv eluli.

BRITISH SUBJECT

fS EXECUTED

Mexicans May Get In Trouble With

Enpjantl If Reports From Alamo

Aro Correct No Regular Trial

Was Given.

SAX MKCIO, I'iiI., .lime 21. !x

came from Hnscuaila today
that l'atriuk Cllennoii, a llritish hiiIi-jec- t,

watt exeeulcd by the Mexicans
at Alamo, Lower t'alifurnia. two
weeks api. The belief m expressed
here Hint the British pivonimout
will act as huon as official roixnts
nun the mutter arc received.

It is reM)i'ted Hint (llcimon, who
has been nt Alamo for some time,
having minion interests there, was
killed at the same time as John I).
Carroll and Dr. Foster, two Ameri-
cans , were executed.

It is not believed here that any
regular trial was held at Kiisunada,
Acting Consul Sawilay reported the
execution ol Carroll ami luster to
Washington, and is now on his way
to tlm capital.

MAN DIVIDES TIME

WITH TWO WIVES

1MTTSHUKO, Kns., Juno 21. The
tftvo wives of l'cter Sharp will live
apart hereafter, and on nlturimtu
iluys will enolc his meals, do the
housework and otherwise attend to
the wants of a mini who has the
uaiipie distinction of bein (he hus-
band of two women. Sharp says lie
will constrtiot two three room cot-
tages, one ua each side of his own
home.

Forty years ago Anna Catherine
and Peter became separated. Later
Peter married Louisa. Recently he
found Anna ami tlm Hircc, agreed to
live in Hie same house.

A few days ajto, howuvor, Hie twp
women quarreled ami just to pre-
serve pence Peter announced his de-

termination of Hcparutin them,

Plans Long Cruise.
NKW YORK', .lime 21. To escape

business cares for the remuiiidu of
Ids life, dames 11. Hammond, 72,
millinaii'e inventor, is iuiiui;iii to-

day to leave here duly I on n nrulflo
to last until lie is 100 years old,
Hammond will sail in a new vaelit.
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Will Appoint His Deputies and Be

Responslhlc for Enforcement of

tho Game Law in Jackson, Jose-

phine, Doupjas and Curry.

HAS MADE SPLENDID
RECORD IN THE PAST

Will Be Paid a Salary of $1800

Year and His' Expenses hy

the State.

Sum L. Sundry of Woodville, w'u
has made an enviable i coord as dep-
uty iish warden in churKc of thii
district, has been appointed chief
deputy Kiiine ami Jlsh warden for
Curry, DuiicJiih, Jacksuu ami .loxc-phiu- c

counties by the state (mm ami
fihh commiHsiotier. Mr. Sundry will
appoint his own deputies who will lie
rexsumiblu directly to him, ami who
will hold office at his pleasure Mr.
Sundry will receive a salary of .1S0()
a year ami his expenses, Kach dep-
uty will bu paid .f 100 a month mid
out of this will pay his own ex-

penses.
Mr. Sundry states that "ach

county will have about three eVpu-tlc- s

working under his direction. He
has as yet made only two aixnnt-meat- s,

L. Piatt in Doiilus, and Ku-ge- ue

Wright in ,losephiue. In .luek-so- n

comity he has not yet named a
deputy but is looking over the field
with a view of doinj; so soon. He
has receixed a large number of ap-

plications ami now has thorn tr'dcr
consideration.

Mr. Sundry has proven himself to
be a splendid warden and bis promo-
tion was well merited. lie. bns
'"cleaned up" coiiditloiiH on Rogiic
river and can be counted iimhi to
enforce the law. He is also serving
as deputy sheriff under Wilbur
Jones.

"I am going to see that the fis'i
and game laws are enforced ii thi
district," stated Mr. Sundry thi
morning, "and all who violate the
law mid I can prove it will he nros- -
ecntcd. I shall play no favorites
hut will treat alt equally.

"I am going to make my appoint-
ments tentative at first and try a
man before lie is given a 'ii"o per-
manently. In short, they will Jiuxe
to 'deliver tho goods.'"

Twlrler In Unique Record.
TEHKK IIAl'TK. June 21. Arthur

Xehf, the young freshmiuan south-
paw pitcher at Rose Polytechnic in-

stitute, in the season just closed,
made u record which 5b believed to
be unique not only in college baseball
anywhere, but in the ranks of pro
fessional slabmeu. lie was in ntiio
games, pitching 70 innings, allowing
only 1 hits and IS runs, mid struck
out 101 hatters. Ho was nt bat him-

self 17 times and of tho 22 hits
which gave him a hatting percentage
ot .108, four were home runs made
hy his team. Tho club won 10 of 1f
gamps.

PRACTICAL JOKERS

STEAL MAN'S CLOTHES

HARRISON', Idaho, Juno 21..
determined hunt Is being mtulo to-du- y

hy Patrick Craig, a nowly-wo- d,

for prnctlcal Jokers who stolo his
outer KurmoutB and compound him
tonvalk through tho main street of
Harrison garbed lu a barrol hold In
position hy auspondors, as tho ,prlco
for tho return of his clothes.

With his hrldo Craig la visiting
hero, During tho night tho Jokora
ontorod tho house and confiscated
all tho man's outer clothing In It,
Thou thoy loft a nolo tolling Craig
he could hnvo his garments provided
ho woro tho barrel which was loft
at his bedsldo.

Cisalg iniulo tho Journey to tho de-

signated spot shortly nttor sunrise.

BOY BANDIT TO FACE

TRIAL AT SACRAMENTO

VALLKJO, Cnl., Juno 21. Frod
Melville--, tho boy bandit, will bo tried
in the Saeramento courts was Hie

made hero today. Mel-

ville wiih hitch! ml in Ilonioiii aftei u
tho Lounger II,, designed by himself, I two days' search by wasaa,

BELIEVE BANDITS ARE
NEAR MARSHFIELD

MAKHHFIKLI), Or., June
21 - Heliuving that the ban-
dits who robbe'l the mail car
on the Shasta Limited are
hiding in the woods in this
vicinity, three, diputicfl who
have been with the posse
which trailed thm from You-cal- lu

arrived he'e this morn-
ing and immediately began
preparations fo search the
different logging camps for
Hie fugitives.

Sheriff flugfl left Marsh-fiel- d

this forenoon to join
the posse nt Allegheny.

It is believed that the men
are hiding in the day time
and traveling nt night. The
dogs lost the trail Inle yesler
day, according' to rcoorts
reaching here today mid weic
limible to fiiid it again.
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TAFT PLEASED

IBYJECISION

Endorses Decisions of Supreme Court

In Oil and Tobacco Cases Thinks

They. Are of Benefit to Business

Throughout Nation.

NKW HAVBN, Conn.. June 21.
Knilurslng tho decisions of tho sup
reme court la the oil and tobacco
mint cnseii. Prealdimt William How
ard Tuft today made an address at
the Yale alumni dinner.

"I bellevo tho decision have bene-
fited IiubIuchb and laid down a dis
tinction which It Is not difficult for
any honest business man to follow,"
ho said.

BANDIT' STEALS

P0S8FSH0RSES

Harry Whitney Shows Remarkable

Nerve In Entering Camp of Pur-

suers and Making Away With

Their Mounts.

POCATELLO. Idaho, Juno 21.
Stealing tho horses of tho posse fol-

lowing him while tho posse members
slept last night, llandlt Hurry Whit-
ney, ono ot tho pair who shot two
men on an Oregon Short Lino train
near lllghbrldge, escaped today in-

to tho Jackson's Holo country in
Wyoming. He had purchased a sup-
ply of provisions and ammunition.
Indians nro today on his trull.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 21.
Robert Ihtnnnn, in n Rem call today
lowered tho record on u mile trmik
four-fift- hs of a second. He made a
mile here in fiO 5. Tho former rec-

ord was 51 flat.

MULTNOUMAH CLUB

PLAYS JAPANESE

PORTLAND. Ore, Juno 21. It
was expected that tho Japanese ot
Portland would he out In full force to
witness tho baseball gumo between
tho teams of tho University ot Keio
ot Japan and tho players ot tho Mul-

tnomah Club.
Tho Japaneso havo boon playing

throughout tho east and nro now
working their way back to Japan.
Thoy aro considered ono of tho
strongest Japanese basoball teams
that has over tared tho United States.

TREASURE SHIP EUREKA

DUE IN PORT JUNE 23

RAN 1)1 ECIO, Cnl., Juno 21. Lo-

cal Agent K. J. Clinpjn of tho North
Paeifio Coast ISeamsliip company,
has been notified by the San Fran-
cisco officials of tho company to
look for tho tSeamor Eurokn Juno
23. Tho Eureka, according to re-

ports, has on hoard tho treasure of
n Chilean cruiser, sunk yonra ago in
tho South seas. No mention of any
treasure was made in tho notification
received by Afeent Chnpin,

(II STANDS

FIRMLY BY SEE

"He Is My Light," Cries Girl In De

fiance When Placed Upon the Wit

ness Stand at Trial of Chicago's

Cult Inventor.

MILDRED XND MONA HAVE
QUARREL OVER' THEIR LORD

Miss Bridges' Memory Proves to Be

Very Convenient Barries

All Questions.

CHICAGO. HI.. June 21. "They
may crucify me on the cross of pub
lic opinion, place upon my head
crown of condemnation, thrust my
sides with spears of malice, hpt they
cannot force lrom me a single word
hurting Mr. See. He is my light."

This wu.s the statement made by
Mildred Bridges, high priestess in the
"absolute life" cult of Evelyn Arthur
See, before she resumed the stand to-

day to testify in the case the state
has brought against him on u statu-
tory charge in which the girl is men-

tioned.
lie fore the trinl was resumed

Stephen Bridges, the girl's father,
again pleaded with her to desert the
founder of tho "junior common-
wealth,'' but Mildred could not be in-

duced to change her attitude.
Leader Quarrel.

That there has been a quarrel be-

tween the two "lights" of the cult was
apparent today when Mildred snub-
bed Mona Hees. After the first part
of her testimony Inst night, Mona
accused Mildred of having testified
in a way damaging to See's case. To-d- ay

Mildred refused to return Monn's
greeting. As sho took her place in
the witness chair, Mildred smiled nt
See.

Answering Judge Honore's ques-
tion, Mildred admitted Hint she he-
lieved See's teachings nnd that she
herself occasionally writes "truths"
for use in the "book of truth." Her
memory today wns very convenient.
She could recall nothing damaging
when nsked questions regarding the
"religious rites" practiced at the
"junior commonwealth." She admit-
ted Hint she hnd a copy of the "book
of absolute life," but could not re-cn- ll

rending the passage "MiHlred is
tho light of my house, the house of
the Imu, and she shall not depart
therefrom."

Parries Questions.
She clever parried all questions re-

garding her relations with See, but
admitted that tho subject was dis-

cussed at tho "junior commonwealth."
Sho deelnred that she nnd Monn
spent their evenings there rending,
writing and playing games.

Assistant State's, Atornoy Burn-ha- m

cut in on her testimony to ask
sarcastically: "Where did you get
tho light to see the truth thut you
were reporting?"

"From tho sourco Hint others get
il from God," the girl answered.

The Bridges girl's testimonv is
given in the capacity of a witness
for the court.

Mildred Trapped.
After repeated contradictions

mado In her effort to shield See, Mil-

dred was trapped into making 'dam
aging admissions, and losing her con-

fident air. sat crustfallon and confus-
ed during tho rost of tho testimony.
Sho denied at first that sho had
ovor called Seo nor husband or ad-

dressed him endearingly. Sho ad-

mitted, however, that she, Mona
Recs and Seo had written each othor
lettors while thoy woro living In the
"commonwealth."

A letter was then taken from the
mas3 of documents which had boeu
removed from tho safe In Sea's apart-
ments, and Mildred identified It as
her own writing. While. It was be-

ing read to tho Jury tho pretty girl
wilted.

"I Do Love You."
"I feel that now I havo entered

tho truo spirit of wifehood," tho let-t- or

said, "I tool thut wo aro on a
truer basis than ovor boforo. From
this day 1 will pick up my Ufo and
eutor tho spirit of wifehood and bo
a truo wife. Evelyn, I do lovo you,
and I am trying my best to bo what
my purpose Is, May I fulfill my
personal Ufo and may I also fulfill
your life. No matter whoro you may
bo, always romombor that thoro Is

a muo gin ai nomo loving you

(Continued on Pago 4.)

Heads College
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R ALLE.N NOBLE

CARLISLE, Pa., June 21. Dr. Eu-

gene Allen Noble, who lias betm
chosen to succeed Dr. George E.
Reed as president of Dickinson col
lege, is the bearer of n degree of L.J
II. D. from Hint niMitution. Since
1008 he has been president of tho
Woman's college of Baltimore.

Dr. Noble was born hi Brooklyn on
March 5, 1805, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Richard Noble. He
wns n student nt Garrett Biblical in-

stitute, nt Evanston, III., nnd wns ed

as n Methodist En-ieo- pnl

minister in 1892. He wns pnstor m
Bridgeport, Conn., from 1892 to
1805 and in Brooklyn from 1895 to
1S97.

Dr. Noble is a director Syracuse
University nnd Drew Theological
seminary nnd Seney hospital, and is
a member of the College President-.- '
association, the American Philogical,
the Alpha- - Deltn Phi, the Phi Beta
Kappa nnd of the Graduates Univer-
sity, Alphn Deito Phi clubs, of New
York, and the University of

SAILORS STRIKE

IS CALLED OFF

Accept Increase of $2.50 a Month

and Return to Work Naval Pa-

rade in England Will Not Be

Blocked.

NEW YORK", Juno 21. All dan-
ger of a general seamen's strike was
dissipated today when the union
lenders accepted an offer of .f2.50
per rabnth' increase for the striking
sailors. Most of those who walked
out returnod to work today.

LONDON, June 21. Threatened
interference wtih the great corona-
tion naval review was ended today
when tho striking seamen accepted
a truce nnd agreed to man tho bouts
which will carry the enormous
crowds to tho review off Spithend
Saturday. The strike will be re
sumed Sunday unless in tho mean-
time a settlement of existing differ-
ences is reached.

ROBBERS HOLD OP

A E

SAN FRANCISCO. Cab. Juno 21.
Detectives aro today searching for
two robbers who last night raided
tho rooms of tho Editorial club, an
incorporated "gambling" club in Turk
street, mid held up the five inmates
of the place after having beaten the
keeper, Frank C. Briggs, unconscious.

Among tho men robbed was Charles
Torrentz of Seattle, who lost $120
and a diamond ring valued ut $300.

Detectives have been umihlo to find
n traco of tho two men who robbed
the place.

It wns several minutes after the
robbers had gone, locking tho doors
from the ouside before the men in
tho club dared telephone tho police
and hospital for help.

BURTON RESOLUTION
PROTECTING NIAGARA PASSED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 21.-- Tho

senate today adopted tho Bur-
ton resolution, which provides for an
extension of two yoars from Juno 20
next of tho law protecting tho Niag-

ara rivor in Now York from further
diversiun of its waters. Tho meas
ure uow goes tu tho house.

C m Hall a.hl'Jy

t It V ..

WEATHER
Hhnweri Mar UfMII, Max
HI, Mill Kl.n, Menu (Kt.ft

No. 78.

12000 01 IS

UNCOVERED IN

STERLING MINE

Three Foot Ledge Carrying Values

as High as $2000 a Ton Found-T- own

Thrown Into Considerable

Excitement by Report of Strike.

300 POUNDS OF ORE

BROUGHT TO THE CITY

Mine Is Owned by Local Men-M- uch

Development Work Has

Been Done On Property.

Itriuglng several quartz niuggets
of nlmost pure gold, "Italian Dick"
n well known pnss'i'lor of this dis-

trict, rami! into town this morning,
nml proceeded to sell the nuggets.

He bad uitli him over $100 worth
of gold.

"Italian Dick" refuses to sny ivhero
he found the gold other tluin to say
it wns about three-quarte- rs of a mile
tills side of the Sterling mine. Ifo
wild lie found it in u clay scum anil
Hint there is more of it there.

His npM-.inin-
ce with the nuggets,

nnd Iilft selling of lliem, created con-

siderable excitement.

Ore showing a value of $2000 a
ton wns uncovered Tuesday after-
noon on the property of the Sterling
Gold Qunrtz Mining & Milling com-
pany on the Jacksonville "divide
about nine miles southwest of this
city.

The strike was made in tunnel No.
3, which cuts n 20-fo- ot vein of oro
giving an average . assay value of
."527.20 n tpn, nt a depth of 230 feet.
In running a drift in the vefu to out
the contact where the diorito enters
the slate nnd junctions with 'a 20-fo- ot

vein showing in tunnel No. 1,
a three-fo- ot streak of calcitio quartz
was cut showing free gold, sulphide
and tellurium assaying over$2000 a
ton.

Medford was thrown into a state
of excitement by tho arrival of the
news Tuesday afternoon. It. I ltay,
engineer nnd general manager of tho
company immediately after tho find
telephoned to the company's officials
in thi city telling them to take all
stock off the market. This was done
at ouco and grent wns the suspense
until Mr. Ray arrived in tho city.

Mr. Hay brouht in with him about
300 pounds of ore in which gold can
be seen with the linked eye. Tho
ore was on exhibition today in front
of the office of II. II. Lorimer, sec-
retary of the company. A largo
crowd soon collected, exhibiting
much interest in the specimens
shown.

Kepbrts from tho mine havo been
most encouraging lately. Much con- -
tideuce has been expressed in its fu-tu- ro

by local business men. Tho
(Continued on race 4.)

PRESIDENT SENDS A

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

NEW YORK, Juno 21. Beforo
starting for Now Haven thlB morning
President Taft completed a special
message to congress recommending
tho amendment ot tho puro food law
designed to restore tho efficiency ot
thut statute. Tho message has been
forwarded to Washington and will
bo read in tho senate and house of
representatives beforo tlioso bodies
adjourn tonight.

President Taft's meosago recom-
mends legislation along tho lines of
nopresontutlvo Shirley's bill which la

Intended to remedy tho omaHCiilaMon
of tho puro food law b ytho Hiipromo
court ot tho United States.

Tho president will roturn to Now
York tonight from Now Havon.

WHERE IGNORANCE IS
BLISS'TIS FOLLY, ETC.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., June 21. When
tho provisional brigado headed by
General Bliss, sailed for San Fran-
cisco Friday, somebody forgot to
take down tho general's flag, float-
ing over tho old II. streot barracks.

Tho flag will fly until ordorg aro
recoived from Gonornl Bliss directing

I that it bo hauled down.
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